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SOL<»ION.'S WISE <IICE,

Iltha Oetober.

Les. 1 Kings 3: 5-15. Gol. Text, Ps. 111, 10.
bIem. vs. 11-12. Catechlsm Q. 42-44.

Solomon Choosing Wlsdom.
The Ohoice Pleasing to God.
Other Blessings Added. vs.

vs.* 5-9.
vs. 10-12.

13-15.

QUESTIWNt'.

Whien did David die ?
110w long had he reigned ?
Who succeeded hlm ?
About how old was Solomon when ho be-

came king ?
For what purpose did he go to Gibeon ?
110w dld the Lord appear to hlm there?
What did God say to Solomon ?
What wvas Solornon's request ?
110w did the Lord receive it ?
What did lie give to Solornon ?

WVlhat is said of Solomon's wisdom ? Vs.
129-30.

O f his fame ? Vs. 31-34.
How did lie show his wisdom ? Vs. 32-33.

XV 11W'TI Eýi I.. s-oN '1' ECII ES.

*1. God's blessing on a country brings
peace and prosperity.

2. When we choose right things God adds
other blesslngs.

3. It is God from whom cornes the wl-;sdom
wve need.

4. Those who.n God teaclhes are prepared
Lo teach others also.

5. A greater than Solomon is here asklng
our heart's honor.

TIRE PROVEURS 0F SOLONON,

Les. Prov. 1: 1-19.
Mern. vs. 7-10.

Gol. Text, Prov. 1: 10.
Oatechism Q. 49-52.

The Use of Proverbs. vs. 1-6.
The Beginning of Wisdorn. vs. 7-9.
The Warnings of Wisdom. vs. 10-19.

Q UEST IONS.
LEssoNs. What is the purpose of the bookc of Pro-

1. God wants us to choose what we live, veris ?
for. Who was the author of most of its con-

2. Young persons without experience flced tents ?
guidance lu life. For whorn is it specially intended ?

3. The best thing we can choose is wis- What will they Elnd ln it ?
dom fromn God. What is meant by wisdom ?

4. Gil s pease togiv us he ood What will a truly wise man do ? V. 5.
4.ng God sk plaedto gvru.hego What is the beginning of wisdom ?
5.hlngs we sk os for. odadsot What is the counsel of wisdom ?
5. Wenws hoearg. o ad te What is pronised to those who obey the

bleslns.counsel of wisdom ?
SOLOXON'S WEAL TI1 ANDu WVISD0M1, What is the rneaning of " if sinners entice

IStit October.

Les. 1 Ki. 4: 25-34. Gel. Text, 1 Samn. 2: 30.
Mern. vs. 29-30. Oatechism Q. 45-48.

The Riches of Solomon. vs. 25-28.
The Xisdom o! Solomon. vs. 29-31.
The Words of Solomon. vs. 32-34.

thee"?
What must we do when ternpted ?
What good advice is given he,.e ?
Why should we follow this advice ?
What petition of the Lord's prayer should

we have constantly in our hearts and on
our lips ?

L EqsoNq.

Qr~sroNs.1. It is a great blessing to know Gocl's
wisdom.

Of what does 1 Rings, ch. 4, gîve an ac-, 2. The first thing Is to know, love and
count ? * honor God.

What are given ln vs. 1-19 ? 13. Chidren should leara from their pa-
Where were the "' twelve officers " (v. 7) rents.

stationed ? 4. We should flot listen to the volce o!
What was their duty ? strangers.
How is the prosperity o! the people de- 5. To go with the wicked is to hasten te

Scrlbed ? Vs. 20-25. ruin.
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